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There were half of the people who prophesied that it would not work.
There will be more than hiilf of tlio people who will prophesy ngainst thia.

No matter about politicians, what their ideas are ; (iod wished us to feder-

ate, and He forced us into it ; and when lie wants the next federation

brought about in connection with tlie British I'nipire, He will force us
into that. We have the language, wo have eipuiiity, we have destroyed
the colored lines, we aio free as a people can bo ; and with the I'reewill

that governs us as individuals as well as a nation, we are ready to take in

all the world. Our symbolisms are signiliiant. The grand old lion of

the i'orest is the mightiest of the beasts, and he must conquer in all

the wild land. The oak, in its sturdiness and streiigtli, was well ciiosen

for tliis g'eat empiie, that must stand the storms of ages, and live when
other trees have fallen ; and the rose, which is universal in its nature,

and can grow in any clime, is a fit symbol of the grander growtii of this

empire ; and the cros.s—all ho"owed belts memory—that speaks goodwi 1 to

men on earth, and wishes tl to be in harmony with Hoiven, is another.

(Canada has a fair held, a grand future. Lot us work in harmony with
Providence, and we shall be successful if we do, I know of no oou!»try

that can excel tiio real Canadians to-day— I sja-ak without any reflection

on any other nationality— I would not reflect upon my native born land
;

still, I love my adopted home, and I think that Canadians are the best

physical specimens, intellectual specimens, mord specimens, and the best

religious people*, taken as a whole, on the face of the earth, and they have
the best opportunities of any people that I know of; and if I were a young
man in search of a country and home, 1 would choose this counti'y in

I)reference to any other.

Young men, first bo true and loyal to (-hrist, and then true and loyal

to your country. True love to Him will give peinianen(;e and prosperity

to the land. As Lowell says in his beautiful poem :

" For mankind arc onti in spirit, and an inHtinct Imars along.
Hound tho oiirth'H «d»!(!tri(! oirdt', tlio »wift Hash of right or wrong j

Wluithor (M)nHi;iouH or unconHoious, yot hunianity'H vast frunio.

Tlu'ougli itn ocuan-Hundtirod \ihvm ft!elH tho uimli of joy or pain.
In thu gain or Iobh of one rauo, all havo ttijual Um» or gain."

Lot it bo ours to bo true to tho instincts of nature, aiul let us be free to

allow to all others the unaliciiuible right of judgment and a froo consoienoe.

Uod bless every one.
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